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&i& ulfaur tfc ivutts-- frtki

Iarwarf3p4feirs. Sw
Ij feiif tnWUva f crf--
fei!ed rsaa tt f?t t &&
br On?a (mm fw j&z eortw
S9V kttgX ty V$T t&fc 4aO?r.iliUXt

&i lay bA tn i f txssmj vs
la JUoa ftwtJly.'BsstrOiwrso

frfjr to t&ws t tyo- - iawrtr l
la toB trMfxtfi sM t jrtetx-a- i

betl IfiA--t it txi ux Sr os
Ccra' fejuiSc, 4 tori? aiZM

fcy 0ru UwM Uttrs:
tZt&saptgb'i tj$rif9 as. Wtogvr
Co te!9tt feit Jj5 Usiri fi '

ttxAs txys&f frjr t 4es trewt
xad tbesiBf yt in im igyre tiQ Ur

tJtJDttla tte"i wfc-- r t bV
to tfc tZri fa fosy wij.e,t3t ro
wbkfi the pae Uk vJUUd ttun.
tfc psofAt re TirUiiilj lrsAXA hi
Uuon 33fpd vtmxrttXrtn at y&Mn
erviU.

Th t!sc is crjcojoj bea tb- - pij-vit- !

eaJlioeb a KZreraaxrat fwte &o
wiH dtcitre la akM meisjc Ib4it U

psj uzt to fcttr wjh txxrajAioo U

trtt&xi to gynrtraaizat of the prpl.
Vaitm there can be rtotorxe
Uut tax txAltzUA esn te mppH&i u
tbe pnryjun trr vbleb tfaey wsr Ierfel
the people k! tetter quit ysjla?
txxtt.

Tim tjnaaj eitfcixri by GreJ
BriUJo i wtya UzMloa apoa the
tokxtttm vritbaat rtpntstaUAlia wa
npW ytn of oreroaxrat ooco-pare- d

to th prtaeot metiyA la Utegoo
oteolUetlag Ui for orirtxt parrx-- ,
whtefa ic Uxatton witboat fcccoODUbll--
ity or resprMiWiity.

lloqaeots udIm the flrut ttfM are to he
Uko towkrdt general disorder and re
beliion among tbowi who recalJtJ
upon to pay over tbefr bard earctd
money torat'b UwIeM ctmtodisaf.

SC6tiL)T;D ClMMK.Sr.

Wby would not J. L. Cowao, the
Democratic boa of grand old Dttno
crallc X.lnn county be a good man to
ran for governor on tbe Dixnojratfe
ticket?

Tba State Preui Aajcialion abould be
composed of tbe actual newspapermen
of tbe atate or It tiiouid change it
name. It would be dlfflualt, however,
for tbe real workers to run It, requiring
as It does a great deal of gall. Jiut foi
appearance there ahould at leant U
ome peraon's name couneoted with it

who Jj In reality an Oregon newapapei
man.

A gentlemau wbo ha been traveling
over tbe county extentlrely during tb
paat wek, U of tbe opinion that over
2CO0acre of grain lain tbe book lu
Lane county. lie presented tbUofllc
with asmples of tbe grain taken out (

different fields, and very little of H

abows tlgns of aproullog, and be Is of
tbe opin on thai nearly all of It will U
caved in a mercantile condition if thr
rin will quit even now Kogent
Guard. About tbe tame condition of
affairs exitU In Linn county. Allmu
Democrat.

Multum in Parvo.
ScetOMatbinr UmaJllniThlak not 'twill par la jra lt
Ho tea loaecta tiave a lane- aUt,

Jiot IUI ftaa Ittao tb fior-t- t.
Borne people may. perhaps, eoorn, on

account of tbelr tilmlnutiveneMt, Dr.
Pierce's Pleaaant Pellets, Jiut a trial oi
them onuvluut-- the moat acurufuUkep
Uo tbat tbey will cure contlitlou dys-
pepsia, sick and billlou headache,
quicker and surer than their largi
walstf d comlltor, the o!d-iyl- e pfli.

a
SlaamtMiallaK u lb Cuukvrlaad.

Steamboating on tho Cumberland
river ho ulmoht entirely played out
Tho urrivnl now of a boat at Nash
villo wharf doca not attract tho at
tontlon it did ju tho olden timo. The
captain ui-ot- i tho roof wan then an
lmiorth'.
or all .

L. F. i

the J'
flteanu.
COtllfll.T u
Miakul

v nioMigu tho obsorvod
. It U told of M D

who commanded
. t d Now Orleans

. . Jouea. thnt whou
k tort ho used to

'.stiuei-- stand ltck aft
of tho J tMo eo that tho jwoplo
oti Huort) ou!U eo the captain ring
the bell. Evausvillo Journal.

AH(trrKtwi,
Ten Broko (with omphaBUi) Mlso

Fpacltblow, will you marry mo I

Po&elope (sarcaatically) Dear rnot
( aayricb aunt dead At last' Truth.
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A the JdT. aIASy m lirtz
Xtoey sr AatI tnM wjMng.

dsB&es were -

tK fazfeer f a fawSv. "ao ckobc
fHm it. asd t&s peoie a&-v- e bs.

k people beJeir us aad the people
sM. as&ssd ws. in tae flat we lived m

'&kkd&xed fed. We
zsowedaui took a atowe. "We dafe't

iS"H'j& coald dsasrb asyWiy
liTm ia s hoe but we did. Of
(J9C7V tbe children went into tbe
iirwcjBoce'jBrfes?' to piay; and half
use peopie &e bkrt&saai that ets
wear tie ooniess. ciaifeea tLej-ere- r

beani of. We mored again, this
aaae to jfee sairariie. where the
ho5 were $$za and e hoped
far eaoogh apart thaj thedal- -

"Ife csfldns were great!? A

yn& ike tenm za& && jazd,
Tbey hzA atrrer haA gns to pfej-- os
tore. ezoeC in tine cuj's paxte

7r !tKAnmBr4,-- s-
caaos. iaerr rwaxa aaa roarwi
awi snarae saore zxMrz tfasa erer, aad
yet tbe noi&aiffra Ta&tL Tzzj
"were polite isod agreeaMe. alL aai
tibe wt 'was ia a carpet dipper, bat
tbe kieS: was vigars all t&eszzae.
and we snored agaia, this time to
tie B-xi- y isoaatiiJQS.

"We diia't e whom we craM dis-ter- b

ibere. bas be&e keg we got a
pmtesi Ircfn the gzizzty beara, who
idd tis coSdren daorbed tkern.
We tiojegax tke grizzlies were a

ia this. Sail 'Jxfir's
yrzsajtTGiesz that we felt bocad to
respect, and we xoored. THs tnae
re went dee north and took cp a
.carter &ecri3 near the center of
he poisr regiona. 2voneiibors; no
ropec--t of oor iis$arlxng anybody;

auidren greatly cczled with the
north pole: tsssd to go oat and play
around it daily; everything appar-
ently going along comfortably, when
we were waited on by a delegation
from the gramposes, the walruses
and, the xoter bears.. Thev said theoomdnt Seep mghtg, ana tfiey

jcoaldnt stssd the racket. Really
this teemed like crowding ns a little,
bat after looking the polar bear
chairman over for a moment I
thought I didn't care to disenss tbe
question with him and that perhaps
on the whole it might be aa well for
ua to move, and we did.

"WbereT Back to where we were
at tbe beginning, and while etill
fctriTing faithfully to keep the chil-
dren within bounds, less disturbed
by them now ourselves and disposed
to take the neighbors' complaints
rather more philosophically, for we
are convinced that children will be
children and that it isn't possible to
keep young children quiet" 2few
York Sun.

An Y.ngUx Cnthmu'i Idea.
An English country gentleman, at

tho beginning of tbe century, con-eciou- jj

of tbe duties of kinship and
having poor relatives, "built on his
paternal estate an elegant structure
in the Gothtc etyle," toaccommodate
each of his own relatives, and also
thofe of his wife on might be in need
of a residence, and called it a

The several occu-pant- a

had eaoh a yearly allowance,
and the eatate was charged with this
provision In perpetuity. But they
were otherwise treated as neighbors,
and only came to '"the hall upon ex
prof invitation. Thus ha secured
for himself peace and quietness, but
It Is not fetated whether these bless-
ings were also vouchsafed to the in- -

hauitann of the "coneanguinita-rium.-
San Francisco Argonaut.

A Ttmalr Priil
A woman who has been a widow

for a number of years found at her
plato tho other morning an odd
shaped parcel, which Bho was told
was a "prisenf from Maggie, the
cook, in honor of her birthday. Ex
amination revealed a cup and saucer
of brilliant hues, tho former bearing
tho inscription in illuminated text,
"To My Husband." New York
Times.
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WEAKNESS,
HERVOU07JE8S,
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Uf ifc fwrtrT Haroo-- I Ki-"a- i

Lite twfcr ArMwT tr koti wrrae

ties. ffJktn axA iiia'j '. tbe hscaat
One rrtfcrtcf Mool
raad d Arah

fot lM was snsac
lovks be lad kuw

ti- -

Only toft-- " fed fc po?t
f TMtberi!C-MM- e

tMatoAfcMHLfrafe.
, ?tfty." rw lbs- - MTnrr.

r4" --
ti- "f iiiij,riiir-ir- f' Hr i

ta&zag C2T& i& pant oc sfcp-jio- B

,

jof eak." ;

' set." aiKrai e.

Tie pvet rcee frcai is eet. toi ,

the 2SXB2 by the focelocfk, asd j
aasKd ecJi pan as he placed is
haadea ft to iadfcsse its postson. f

At the cssiae daebe recsKd all the j

yj-ox- nl alkamxss and tbe sayinzs (

i .t. .. iaBTTjrTainiK3T3aiTio?w:) yu:ii3 w LkduLc: iaat j ?jm&
toiL

Tfliea be hzd. fhw&ed. tbenzier 1

fftvjd pjhs3. "Taieibfefiocse. xieisf
yor3-- " Harper's YoeT)g People. ,

rta.t vnti xi.Thft arzssae&ls HT6sttd. bv mam
testc. prove the med-- 1 gg-- "Jjgpj-- T.

erate taking Smdswnh g TTHOUSAIMDS scr?wcoaes forward huS
at raeals 5 not whixmt beaeSi. Eat
tbe apo?33ce of the taoroasa rzzs--

dcadoct iwA before n k presented
bad goiwoiKocVTwxtoeajT - beorer--

fcofced. If tins ia iarfered with in
ssy Away by tbe vze of Lqcads, we
mest prKapsly pr&hibK tbetr mdnl-gersc- e.

Heads may be taken ad Hbitszs
dcrnag meals by those whose digest
ive powers win allow ir bet soda
persons sJbocld keep in mind that the
strongest stomash. maybe abesed too
far, while thoe whose stcsnachs are
already unequal to a eerere strain
should be eedally caxefnl as to the
quantity of fhrid imbibed with the
fcL

The taHva is the beset icbricator for
the fool while it is in the rnocth,
both because of its starch digesting
powers and because it3 alkaKnity
serves to stirjculate a copious Sow of
tne zcid secretion of the stomach.
Any habit therefore which permits
the entrance of foi into the stomach
before it is thoroughly incorporated
with saliva mast be pronounced per-
nicious in extreme. Youth's
Companion.

In mj morning rambles a man sit-
ting on the ground leaning his back
against the attracted my atten-
tion by a look of squalor in his ap-
pearance which I had rarely before
obyjrved even in Ireland. His
clothes were ragged to indecency,
and his face was pale and sickly. He
did not address me, and I passed by,
but having gone a few paces my
heart smote me, and I turned back.

"If you are in want, said I with
some degree of peevihnes8, "why do
you not beg P

fiure, it's begging I am," was the
reply.

"You dkl not utter a word.'
"Nol Is it joking you are with

me. surf Look there T holding up
th tattered remnant of what had
once been a coat. "Do you see how
tbe skin in speaking through the
hol. in my trousers, and the bones
crying out through my skint Look
at my sunken checks and tbe famine
that's btaring in my : alive,
isn't it bogging I am with a hundred
tongues P "Travels to Ireland.'"

IMPOETAKT.

If you anticipate visiting the worklV
fair, or your friends in tbe Eit, take
auvantaaeor the preeut opportunity.
as tbe farwi are now ao low tbev cut no
ngure in tne expense. The Chicago A
.Younwefeiern lunwav nave tla-- l in
service a tolld vtlnfed train, between
I'ortlana and Chluigo, the famoo.wayner toumt cars. Um rMtiirin,,
'hair earn and dlnlnecar "Dar exLlent." With the aecommodatlona fur- -
nunea.rates now offered, together u-ii-

the short time consumed in iijakloa
the trip. It is within tiie reach of all.For further Information, apply toany
tlcket agent, or write

A. O. Bahkbk. Gen'l AkI.
J12 WHohlneinn utreet.

Portland, Or.

Willametfe Db iversiij

FiniETII 1KAR.
Oldest, Highest and Mvfet Extended

Institution of Learning in the Pacific
Northwest.

Sixteen couraen of Inalniilnn fr.n.
j Urnnimar, through Acaiemi and Col- -

iTtT, to iiiMtiogy, j,aw anci
Hplendld fl0ha for Tinlnlng In

Teaching. Bulne, Art, fgoruilou
and Music. Beverul Prt Gntdustf
Couiaes. Stronger aud Utter than ever.

It's Woman's College afr-in- l an Ideal
nome ror voung ladles with uneurpaased
facllltlea for their care and (mining.

The school opens Sept 4, 16&3.
For Year Book and nil In form at Ion

relating to sobool rnauacemnt mil
courve or stuuy, atiarwa,

Aning Pre , W. C. IIAHXSY, LU1UJI.
For flnauelM information, addnt,

Xtin tt itnntixr A i
Salem, Oregon. '
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TRY DR. KZg PILLS, 50 DOSES 23 CTS

fold D. J. Tij, droggjsi, Salem

Beoferiwi,
Kotftvrafelkbi.
Dcctor prtsorijfli Castoria

TODAY'S iIAEKITS.

Prices Carrent Telegnph Local
Portland Quotations.

Saxem, September p. m. Offic
Daily Capttai. Jobbsai- - Quota-'k- m

(or day and up to boar of going
ina were follows:

fiAI.KM FBODCCB KASKgr.
Ytaehen ee vox.

BOTCHKB STOCK.
Vds dre-e- d 41 ct.
Hos dre-a- d 6J.
Live cattle If 2.
ebP alive JA J2.C0.
Spring kmba tLo9 J2LW.

MIXL PBICES.
Salem Hilling quote: Floor

in wbolesae Iota J3.10. Belail (J3.40.
Bran Sl-- Hiik.I64ftaekl. Shnrta
Chop frtd la and 19.

WHEAT.
Old wbit on storage 46 cents.

wheat 4bemts.

HAY AJTD GRAIX.
Oats H, 3S to 40c, new 30c
Hay-IK- J, new totl2; old I(Ho

114 UUIK, JO.
Barier-Brewin- g, at Salem, No.

&5 J 1.0 per cwt. Xo. 2, 70 So

PAK1X PRODUCTS.
Peas jmI bean-- S to lOcents a gallon.
Wool-Be- rt, 10c.
Hopj-fcro- all sale, 15 to 17c
EcK-Ch- b, 15 cents.
liuitr-B- fat dairy,

creamer. 30.
Cheet -- 12 to 15 cts.
Farm trucked meats Bacon

hern-- , Icibuulderx, 10.
Potato new. 30c 45c.
Ouioq-- lJ toljcenla.
Bet-x-3- 4c Caraway feed',

Auise mj, uinseng, ?i.-to- .

HIDES AKD PELTS.

Xew

eta.

fancy

12J;

18c

Grees2et;dry, cts; a beep pel te,
2a eta M0e. No quotations on furs.

MVB PODI.TKY.
CbicVis 7 cb.; broilers 7; ducka,

lOo; tueys, alow sale, choice, 10c;
gee?e7f

JBTLAND QOOTAT10NS.
Grain, Fred, etc.

FlouiStandard, f3.25; Walla Walla,
13 25; tham, J2.75; superflne. iifiOi
per Lmn.

OatsOld whlfe,36c perbu grey, 33c:
rnUrt.i baga, 5G250.60; barrels.
16 W6; csj. 75.

HayBeat, 1015 per ton.
luto icMllLfla Bran. 817 00: shnrta ton- -

groorttarlev, J2223; chop fel, $18
per feed, tmrlev. KOVSyw

centajiiddling. f2328 per ton; brew-- iIng bf M)&,05c per cental; chicken
wneau nuaji.D per cental.

Hot Old, 10 to J6c, new 15 to 17.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

Bu Oregon fancy creamery, 25ffi
27r; fcy dairy, 2022Jc; fair good.
'xy n'uiiuuu, ioo per

-- ORon, 12; Eastern
twinJo; Noting Amt-ricHi- i, 14Jc, . !, iaiuuriiia iiaia. Jig,

Kf-Orvt- on, 15 to 16o per dozen
1VV f'lllflfmlii nlrl ! fj. 11.

live, 14Jo.

15e.

uie

8V.N PltANClSOO MAKKET.

-- u....r....1 cn(iu, vuuey,
Hc-inJ-r.

PJwErly Roee, 3040.bank4050c
5o per cental for

"',vfcww for tllvfntklus.B.Feed, C870.J ner
quality audS3o ,l.i:l

.iu ceniai,0MUliug,. 00 MO.
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m proeeuer is
lost by the aasde of the ncaes of the
screw. The raveasor of the aew pro-peB-er

expec--a to save a third of this
by his inventioB. 2Tew York

T&e Orthlflojiisfle.
orchid lover plants where all by white labor and prompt

as shephtsd Ms m- a- manner. ,HT!T, .T m.VSTTTIhave a cozen of speoes can ! , if
recognize of each indivjd- - JLlberty
uaL loves of -
them almost as peisoos. rejoicing in
therr welfare and sorrowing when

a, r art e?.A-- K I

a nryi nT:rA f rr?ovf fni'ii I

one to another to 4Smi
see whether they improve bv the
change. Wb-naftera- H his care they

he is inconsolable. The
plant maybe the only one of its kind,

perhaps another is unobtainable.
All he can do is to treasure up its por-
trait as a memento of one that h"--g

been loved, but unfortunately lost.
He may even feel some touch of re-
morse as he thinks that perhaps if
something more had b-e- n done its

saved. Long--

Welcome olmod Slsht.
s"t, ty wmca

throwing spectacles in old age.
occurs to those who shortsight-
ed and proceeds theuke cause that requires w.rh
normal sight to use them viz, the!flattening 0f theeye intheonecase
requiring to be corrected with ttmo--. I

nifyicg glasses, while in the othercae tee same flattening of the eye
brings it into its normal state.

The late Mr. John Stewart of Bel-ladrc-

Inverneashire, time M.
P-- for Beverly, recovered his w
and left off use of spectacles long

he was 70 He some 20
aged nearly 90. Notes

and Queries.

&2 ieK"

mm: 'zmmhr,
Mn X. X. Salter

A well known photosraptar of UereM,
Csl., twtlSes: "Jlr liee a d toUy wero

wtlh dlsSgirrai me
and caused ma.a Oder rsett-cin- e

talied.bot alter A.Aas ttmi UAiies, o

Hood's Snrssparillo
Iaacotlrelrfr.otrcBblotcaesaaJa i .
teettrweit" HOOD'S CUftr:..

Hood's PIH3 pBrrlT Tej--f bW
careloUT prrtard Me. Trr a bat

Bsfore Uomg the Woild'a
Unanire Pair

2? Llmted ?xPre 'raJDBoftbeCbi.cago, Milwaukie A St. Paul Railwaybetween St Paul and Chicago andOmabt and Cbir-ago- .

ine"n8are veetlbuied, electricllgbled and eteam heated, the fii,-t- b

rfg R,eeP'K Cr Service in
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